
My Sermon Notes Name:
 
Date: 

Mystery objects - what do you think these things do?Mystery objects - what do you think these things do?

Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________Series Title:  ___________________________________            Speaker today: ___________________________________

If you could ask God a If you could ask God a 
question what would it be?question what would it be?

We’re trying something new and fun!  You can use We’re trying something new and fun!  You can use 
this code to get to a Kahoot challenge for this week’s this code to get to a Kahoot challenge for this week’s 
message. Play and challenge your friends!  message. Play and challenge your friends!  
There are only 50 spots to play!  There are only 50 spots to play!  
Listen CAREFULLY you can’tListen CAREFULLY you can’t
go back and change your go back and change your 
answersanswers. Game ends at 9pm . Game ends at 9pm 
Sunday April 11th. Sunday April 11th. 
Game pin: 01730627Game pin: 01730627

Kahoot it!Kahoot it!

Think about it!  Think about it!  If you don’t know the purpose of a thing, it can’t reach it’s potential - it can’t do If you don’t know the purpose of a thing, it can’t reach it’s potential - it can’t do 
what it was meant to do!what it was meant to do!

 

People look to  _____________________   People look to  _____________________   inerogliinerogli
People look to  ______________________   People look to  ______________________   nrsaeonrsaeo
People look to  _________________________  People look to  _________________________  eseeslhvmteseeslhvmt

Unscramble it!Unscramble it!



God’s Big StoryGod’s Big Story
Designed for GoodDesigned for Good
What was different about God What was different about God 
making humans?making humans?

Damaged by EvilDamaged by Evil
What went wrong in the garden?What went wrong in the garden?

Restored for BetterRestored for Better
What did Jesus do?What did Jesus do?

Sent to HealSent to Heal
What does Jesus want you to do?What does Jesus want you to do?

 

For more mystery items and cool videos check out our For more mystery items and cool videos check out our 
virtual classroom!virtual classroom!


